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Adapter - Mounting frame for door station 3-unit TLZ
1145/806

Grothe
TLZ 1145/806
98452
4011459984526 EAN/GTIN

103,24 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Adapter TLZ 1145/806, number of units=3, anti-theft device can be integrated=yes, material=aluminium, color=silver, type of installation=flush-mounted, width=179 mm,
height=364 mm, depth=10 mm, Grothe 6000 adapter: Sinthesi series , 3 modules, to replace Grothe 6000 with Sinthesi door station, incl. frame RA 1145-63, 175 x 375 x 10
mm
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